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it. (I8d, TA.) _. Also, Fleh-meat roasted
upon heated stone: (Lth, TA:) or upon stones
hAted by the sun. (L, R.)
6,:
0.

his roithers! ( , L)l j_4 is also syn. with
oJl! in the above sense. (15, TA.) 3J,
inf. n. ;1,
: It (a white antelop) raised its
head and erected its ears. (L, 1.) -_ jl,
.. ~ .
. o
inf. n. /14jI,He hatened, or went, quickl: (8,
L, 15:)occurring in the poetry of Ibn-Ahmar.
jI.a. ,p1j
H
He has the boom [affected with
(S, L.) -_ aI, inf. n. >U1l, t It rose, or
rancr,malevolence, malice, or spite, and enmity,
became eleated. (A, L,
_ ..s1, He
and] burning ith wrath, or rage; ~.1 against
raised,or elevated, a thing. (L.)
me: (TA:) or fdiled with wrath, or rage.

K.)

(Mqb.)

5.

jhj.II xe_.Jl

1jF
1 ;,-,

alid J a1, t The cames,

~~j1i;lJl wS~b The pigs hated and the birds, strove to outgo, or outstrip, one

the boiled hot water. A proverb. (TA.) See 4.

[Jk3

&c.

(L.) _
i
jJ.;J
'"
s
:The mountain-goatsascendedupon the mountain.
another.

(A.) -

See Supplement.]

See 4.

6. %t U,islj3 [We came together as ambassadors, or envoys, ,jc.,to Aim: see 1]. (A.)

of the /ur-an:) but from the explanations in
the !, and other lexicons, it eems to signify a
party coming, whether walking or riding, cJse
for the purpoe of having an inevi s witA
great men, or not: the explanr.tions of EnNawawee and some others maj be in accordance
with. general or conventional acceptations, and
those oF the rest may be proper, or literal. (TA.)
--.
t + A eamel, (S, A, ],) or bird, (A,) or
bird of the kind called LtiJI, (g,) that precede.
tie others (S, A, 1) in pace, and in cming to
watcr. (A.) - Cillfpll (in the poetry of ElAphla, S, L) t The part. of the two cheek which
project when one hetws, and which become
depressed whem one gromw old. (S, A, L, 1.)
One says of a very old man, ljJ1; .J
t [TAh
middles of hi cheeks hare bcome depre~ed]. (A.)

u,il Ls ,. TJey are upon a jourey:
10. i
t [app. Ile asked, or desired,
me to come]. (TA.) .,
He elvoated (L, gC:) at alsoji l~.
(TA.)
bihut this appears to be a mistakec,] and .'I,(),
hiumwlef, and made himself erect, in his manner
- Ji
of sitting; (A ;) a dial. form ofAj..il [q. v.] (S.)
.s : Pronmnent, or elevted: (A, L:) applied
~[,)
"ar.', (M, K,) inlf. n. ;0;(M, A, K)
to a camel's hump, (A,) and to the pubes. (L.)
andl ,,j (M, 15) anI I;U, (M, A, .K,) or this
.asj: see .xIj4....
_j3xut
C4ta.JI I [The
.-: Etrcting himnelf, and not placing
last is a simple subst., (S,) and i;lI, (Mi, 1K,) pilgrimns of Mkelte are the ambassadorsof Godl].
hirmslf at Ihi case, in his manner of sitting;
in which thej is changed into !, (M,)*H cenc
to him, (S, M, A, K,) namely, to a king, (A,) ' [The ombass,,ido,s of God are three; the
Or governor, (S, A,) or great man, ('Iliaveh,) rarrior, and the pilgrim of /lekkch, and the
ns an oral,o,ado,'enoy,v, or mestenger; (S, A ;)
peiformer. of the ceremonie of the ;j.].
A
or to convey gilts, and to ask aid, or assistance:
1. :,, (T, S, M, A, Mob, 5,) aor.
(T,
(T;
tradition. (L*, El-Jahui' cs-Sagheer.) - j
('Iniyeh:) or he uent.forth to him, nanmely, to a
Mb, ]I ;*) and-), [aor. , ;] (A, ;) int: i.
The uple.r part of an elevated long tract (J_:
king, or governor. (A., L.)
and j, (M,
in omie copies of thle .K, .. ) of and. ;jj (T, , M, M. b, ]C) and; a1,)
2: see 4.
[all of the former,] or .j is inf. n. of the trans. v.;
(!, L, K.)
(Mob;) and *5;ij, (15,) [which is of the latter;]
4. iC
o..
, (AI, A,.i,) and 4J, (S, M, 1,)
jly, iatbt ~frolII
deta Jij, (S,) A comaing to
It (a thing) was, or became, full, complete,
iif n. ;
; (;) ant ll V o., (L,) inif. n. a kin/, (A,) or goernor, (S, A,) [or the like,]
peafect, whole, or entire: (S, M.b :) or it (a
.'.g½; (1 ;) IIe sent hi,, to him, (., M, A, IS,) t.t an rmbassador, envoy, or meneger, [&c.: thing, TA, or property, M, 15, and herbage,
e.
J [a phraso of frequent M, [and a collection of goods, or commodities,
namely, to a king, (A,) or governotr, (S,) [or see 1]. (, A.) great man, as an ambaamdor, nroy, or tex. oceurrence in uotices of companions of Moeam- or household filrniture and utensils,]) was, or
xsener; or to convey gifts, and to ask aid, or mad, meaning, He had the henour of coming as became, muclh, abundant, amplt, or copious; (T,
an enroy to the Prophet]. (TA, passim; and M, A, g ;) not d~cint: (T:) or it (anything)
a#ssitance: see 1].-5
ye',)t 0Ij
o
iet
other works.)
was, or became, ~gnerally, or universally, corn[The
governor, stt him as an enroy to the
~~~.6..
il~ A man coming to a king, (A,) or governor, prehenie: [syvn., in the last sense, ac, a i'
governor who wa above him]; (L.)
.. 6i1 b
=1I. t[What hath caused tie to come to us?]. (8, A,) [or great man,] as an ambasador, implied by an explanation of the epithet )j, by
or enaoy, or meuenger; (, A;) [or to convey which this sense of the verb is indicated in the
(TA.)_,,91
-<-2 -l I .!
gifts, and to ask aid, or asistance: Goo 1:] pl., lexicons whence this signification is taken :] (M,
I IVhile
W I was in di.ieulty,
3
(S, L,) or [rather] this first is a quasi-pl. n., A, 5:) as also * A1,
(1,) [and t.j:
lo, God broyght to mae a man, and extricated me.
(L,), .ij (S, A, L, 1) and 2i;(4) and .Uj;
l;1.] You ny also of a branch, Uj' t-'1
[It
from it. (A.)-.= orji I
J.5%)1,
inf. ;t,
was full of, or aboudd with, leatv]. (L, 1,
(A, M,b;) and pl. of .3, ;,
and
;;:
(,
It ros up, or dood utp, so as to be higher than
the thing; ovrtopped~
it; overpeered it; over- L, M.sb, 1 :) j is also oxplained as signifying art. ;i. ,, d. ),, and j,3, (M, L,) in£ n.
hnng it; overlooked it. (f, L, 14.) A poet a party that as~mbl together and comes to a [of the former] ;,i, (M,) [tHi homor, dgnt
y,
eountry or town: and a party that repairs to or etimation, ras uninpaired;] he was honour.
(Iomenyd Ihn-Th6r El-HUilAle, TA) says,
princes, or governors, to visit, and to ash aid, or able, or gerous, not cardeu of his honour, or
C~~
. ~,i, ;.
,3
assutance, or some benefit, 4c.: (L:) and a dignity, or estination.
(M, L) o ej, (T, Q,
party that comae to a king respecting an affair
(T, Mb,) inf. n.;
of conquest, or for congratulation, or the lire: M, A, Mqb, 1, *) aor. :,
[Thou seet the 'Rlfe. saddle overtopping her, as (Mgh :) and a company chosn to go forth for (T, SFM, Mob, ]O) and Jj, (T, M,) and 33,
the pur~pone of having an interview with great (TA, as from the ], but wanting in the CI4
though a high-raisd tomer mw upon her.] (.,
ue: (En- Nawawee:) and a oompany of ridrw: and in a MS. copy of the [,) He maed it pll,
L.) And one says of a horse, t; l$ b.
(Jel, xix. 88...) and a company riding and witAout laok or defect, complete, perfwct, wAole
.
H.JI
ow beautoj, it the promin~,c of Aonoured: (Zj, in explanation of the same verse or
entire; (B, M4b ;) as lsn
j,inf. n..ei;
1.

4%
:ji,,M,(

, a,
AS
, ,) [in the Mob,

j,

4~

,ee

n.
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